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Dear Coueague:
I write to introduce you to 4あamemm4 our infofmative and very pop山ar fundraising
Publication, Which you recendy received by campus ma正I hope you will er加y
receiving this biannual publication, Which will keep you apprised of selected gifts to
Boston University
Aあancement, Which is maifed extemally with Bのめnあto our 250,000 alumni, W皿now
reach an expanded audience within the University. W封aunched this publication more
血an fbur years ago to hig皿ght the many different levels and ways of giving - from
Creating scholarships to naming a University bu轟ding. P皿anthropy benefits our
ProgramS, helps to create new centers, endows professorships, and provides financial
assistance to needy students. It is a vital aspect of the Universityもsuccess, aS the stories
in A仇肋mcment w田山ustrate.
A special summer issue w田announce the largest sinde commitment Boston University
has ever received鵜a滅O m皿on corporate sponsorship from John Hancock Financial
Services in support of血e Student V皿age initiative.
ve welcome your feedback and, in particulap story ideas. Please forward these, and any
requests for additional copies, to Natalie Jacobson McCracken, exeCutive director of
development and alumni publications, at 353-9253 or nmccrack@bu.edu. Er加y reading!
Co記i利男
C左往ノ」
Christopher R. Reaske
Vice President of Development and Alumni Relations
